On the rare occasions when syphilis has caused severe anaemia, widespread visceral or skeletal lesions of the tertiary stage have usually been present. This short paper describes the case of a middle-aged woman who developed a severe hypoplastic anaemia, which was found to be associated with tabes dorsalis. The anaemia proved refractory to various forms of haematinic treatment, and during administration of penicillin progressed to almost complete aplasia as judged by sternal marrow examination. Penicillin was then discontinued and gradually haematological recovery took place. CASE REPORT.
Mrs. E-T., a variety artiste, aged 48, was admitted to hospital on 5th January, 1948, with a two years' history of progressive dyspnoea on exertion which, six months before admission to hospital, had become so marked that she had been confined to bed. These symptoms had been associated with increasing pallor. On further inquiry it was discovered that for nine years she had suffered from lightning pains typical of tabes dorsalis. (Fig-2) . Red cell precursors were not numerous, but were essentially normoblastic in type. The most numerous cells were myelocytes, many of which had ill-defined granules.
Treatment and subsequent progress (Fig. 1 (Box & Gill, 1936) . It is also evident that severe macrocytic anaemia may occur in association with extensive gummatous lesions of bone (Tauber & Goldman, 1935) and that tertiary syphilis may be the cause of a severe secondary haemolytic anaemia (Gatman & Hamilton, 1949) . Wintrobe (1942) mentions briefly a syndrome of splenomegaly, chronic anaemia and usually leucopenia, which may occur in connection with syphilis, especially congenital syphilis. In one such case antiluetic treatment did not influence the anaemia whereas in the other it appeared to do so.
The present case cannot be said to correspond exactly to any of these. It is unusual in that the patient's complaint was referable only to the anaemia, and that the latter was found to be associated with a neurological disturbance of late tertiary syphilis, without demonstrable involvement of the skeleton, and without evidence of haemolysis. The main haematological features, macrocytic anaemia, leucopenia, and splenomegaly, resemble the syndrome described by Wintrobe (1942) It was observed that plasma cells were very scanty in the first marrow, which was mildly hypoplastic. In the second marrow these cells were much more numerous (Fig. 7) and in the third the most of the intact cells were plasma cells (Fig. 8) . In the fourth marrow plasma cells were again very few in number.
We have commented previously (Brown & Attention is drawn to the prominence and persistence of plasma cells in the otherwise almost completely aplastic marrow.
